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summer sportsman

Plenty of Trout
Still Left
By Don Macalady

Although the trout season is nearing its end, it is by no
means over. Plenty of good trout fishing is to be had if fishermen
know their streams and use their bait properly.

As larger streams such as Penns Creek and Elk Creek warm
up the trout are moving gradually into smaller, cooler running
streams such as Pine Creek, Laurel Run and Swift Run. So, if
you're interested in trout fishing, stick to the more moderate
sized streams.

Late season trout fishermen always face questions of what
to use as an effective bait. Worms and minnows,
many, think, have lost their usefulness in late
season trout fishing. This is partially true. Trout
tend to become bait tired and ignore offerings
which they would have snatched up earlier in
the season.

At certain times, even in July, and espe-
cially after a heavy rainstorm, small worms will
still get plenty of action.

This is more the time of year, though, for
the use of terrestial insects and their imitations

?datalady for trout. June bugs, crickets, and (a little later)
grasshoppers will do nicely. Imitations of beetles, and leaf-hop-
pers are also hot June trout baits,

Since the weather has been rather cool for late June, the
fly fisherman is somewhat limited in that only very small flies
(size 16 or 18) are effective. There are flies hatching, but they're
smaller than normal for this time of year. Later in the summer,
if things warm up a bit, larger flies can be used. Especially on
warm July nights when wet flies as large as 2/0 will bring strikes.

I've been asked by several students where to go for trout
in this area. Early in the spring, Shaver Run, Spring Creek above
Houserville, Penns Creek near Spring Mills, Fishing Creek near
Lamar, and Moshannon Creek are likely spots,

Around this time of the year, however, most of these spots
(with the possible exception of Shaver Run) have been too heav-
ily fished or are too warm-watered for good trout fishing. So now
I'd recommend spots which are a Wile farther away such as
Swift Run (near Troxelville), Pine Creek near Woodward, Laurel
Run near Laurelton. or Rapid Run.

Bass Hot-Spots: Big Pine Creek, Juniata River between Mt.
Union and Port Royal, and the Driftv,,ood Branch of the Sinne-
mahoning.
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If, on some balmy summer evening, you'd like to take your
date for an enjoyable ride, find a spotlight and head for the
Black Moshannon area. Along legislative route 869 between the
State Park and the airport, you'll find spotlighting deer an en-
tirely enjoyable pastime.

I've seen as many as 25 or 30 deer in one field along this
stretch of highway. Remember, though, no guns or archery equip-
ment in the car while spotting deer.

Fawns are small enough now to provide an interesting sight
to any nature-lover, and a buck in velvet is also a beautiful sight.
And besides, there's no admission fee.

Prof Retires After 37 Years;
Accepts Position In Anchorage

Miss A. Pauline Locklin, pro-1 Miss Locklin said she plans to
leave for Alaska late August.lessor of English for 37 years' A native of Richford, Vt., she

at the University will retire was graduated from Richford
Hioh School and received herJuly lst, with emerita rank. '

,bachelor of arts degree from Mid-
She has accepted a position as'dlebury College in Vermont. Lat-

professor of English at the newlyjer she received her master of arts
opened Alaska Methodist Univer- degree from the University of Il-
sity in Anchorage. The institution,llinois and has done graduate work
a liberal arts college, is the sec-,at the University and Bryn Mawr
and college to be established in College.
the new state. She joined the faculty in 1924

Miss Locklin said her main and said she has seen the Uni-
reason for accepting the posi- versify undergo many changes.
lion in Alaska was "that the col- j However, she said, "the greatest
lege was an enterprise of her i in the University is the students'
own church." She also said she increased interest in the arts."
liked the changes and the cool Miss Locklin has specialized in
climate that Alaska offered. English Rrenaissance lyric poetry.
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Spring Averages
Coolest Since 1924

By JOEL MYERS
The recently-ended spring was the coolest in this area

in at least 37 years.
Unusually cold weather during April and May high-

lighted the season, which followed the worst winter in local
weather history.

i April with an average tempera-4.N I1
'ture of only 43 degrees and 13.4',Wver400Attenali.inches of snow was the fourth
!coldest on record and the snowiestReading Forum'since 1928. The 6.3 inch snowstorm • 1
on April 13-14 was one of the big-! Over 400 persons are attendingi
gest snowfalls ever seen in thislsessions of the 23rd annual Read-

,ing Conference being held at the,area so late in the season. !University this week. About 250;
The 0.3 inch of snow that fell persons have actually registered:

,on April 18 boosted the 1960-611for the conference. Iseason total to a record-smashing Dr. Jeannette Veatch, 'associate
91.8 inches. Previously, the 1941-Iprofessor of education, is in
42 winter with 74.9 inches had charge of the program. At the
held the title of snowiest season.fcloSe of yesterday's second open!,

The trend of below-normal)'forum Dr. Veatch said that theii;temperatures continued through:wh°le program has been "tre-i,May and the average for thelmendously exciting."
month was 55 degrees, which was! Today's schedule includes two
the coolest since 1925. !lectures by Miss Betty Braxton,!;

'editor of the
au

Press, and!,The snow flurries on May 27.f;;uarl Carmer, thorGerrardof "Stars Fall iiwere some of the latest snow ever i
;and Alabama," a panel discussion,',seen in this area. ;and a social hour. This evening!

The trend of April and May,,Miss Elizabeth Guilfoyle; lectur-Iif maintained through June woulder in education and English atlhave made this spring the coldestimiami (Ohio) University, will]
ever, was reversed during thelspeakon"What It Means to Write!early days of the month and June.)for Children."has averaged near normal. ! Many of the delegates to the!

,The average for the spring wasiconference are nationally known
53 degrees as compared to a nor-on the field of education, Dr.!
mal of 58. Only four previousiVeatch said. They have been dis-I
spring seasons have producedicussing linguistics, writing for!
lower averages: 1907 and 1924!children, stories and their tellingd
with an average of 51 degrees,ifor all ages, and all aspects of
and 1917 and 1920 with an aver-Dreading instruction.
age of 52 degrees. 1

__ ,1,:„.„.0P' )f to Continue Stud'Despite these figures this pastlPrO'' y
spring might have been the cool-i Carroll Lee Howes, assistant pro
est in history. The thermometersessor of agricultural extension,
which are now exposed on thelhas been granted an additionali
roof of the Mineral Industries; year's leave of absence to continue!
Building, were in a different loca-(graduate studies at the University
tion, probably cooler, when the of Wisconsin where he is a candi-!
cooler spring seasons were ob-;date for a master of science de-j
served. I gree.

BOOKING For SUMMER And FALL TERMS
All rooms with hot and cold running water or private bath
. . maid service ... inner-spring mattresses .., Television
...Parking ...Central Location. Quiet for rest and study.

Call Mrs. Cox
AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4850

Weekend Accommodations
for Family and Friends

THE

Colonial ilotet
123 W. NITTANY AVE.

RINALDO'S BARBER SHOP
7 EXPERT BARBERS
TO SERVE YOU IF
You Follow the Mall to

RINALDO'S
107 S. ALLEN ST.
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Looking for something? Chances are
you'll find exactly what you're locking
for if you let others know about it.
Of course the easiest way to let EVERY-
ONE know what you're looking for is
by telling them so in a Collegian Clas-
sified. fifty cents for one insertion. Stop
in the Collegian office or call UN 5-2531.
Oh, and as soon as you're through here,
why not turn to page 8 and see what
others are looking for. Maybe you have

PAGE SEVEN

TIM Plans 'Board'
A proposal -to consider setting

up.a bulletin board in (Own was
adopted at a council-meeting of
the Town Independent Men last
night,

It was suggested that the bulle-
tin board be placed in front of the
Cornerßoom if permission from
the restaurant is obtained.

In other business the council
voted to drop Donkey Baseball
from its proposed calendar be-
cause of the cost involved and an
otherwise crowded schedule.

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK. FOR YOU

BIKE
REPAIRS
PARTS

ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992

STUDENTS
WHY ATTEND LAUNDROMAT

OR POST OFFICE?

HAVE YOUR LAUNDRY
WASHED & FLUFF DRIED

ONLY 99c FOR 11 LBS.
FREE PICK-UP AND

DELIVERY
SHIRTS FINISHED 24c

' 24 hr. DRY CLEANING
SPECIAL PRICE

Phone AD 8-6762
•••s••••••••••••••••••••
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Sporting Goods
262 E. Beaver Ave.

(Kappa Sigma Bldg.)
AD 8-0875

PRESENT A SPECIAL

Introductory
Offer

Just clip out this ad and
bring it in anytime

between now and

next Thursday

and get . . .

10%
off your purchase

sorry, but guns and ammuni-
tion are fair-traded and can-
not be included in this of-
fer.

„

Weg44;-_,- THIS
Wier OFFER

GOOD
: ONLY UNTIL THURSDAY :

JULY 6
........,..s•••/•8••o•••


